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SUBJECT MATTER INDEX
A
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
Judicial Review
Fact-finding under the Judicial
Review Act --------------------- -- 219
Hearing requirements --------- 217
The necessity for the rule maker
to be the fact-finder ------ .-- 223
Regulatory Agencies
Criticism of agency perform-
ance: Book Review -------- __.384
ANTITRUST LAWS
Newspapers
Combination of business opera-
tions, production facilities vio-
lates Sherman Act 178
Newspaper Preservation Act ---- 182
Purchase by partner in "pooling"
operation violates Clayton Act 178
ARMY, NAVY, AND AIR FORCE
Courts-Martial
Effect of operative civil courts -_ 355
Jurisdiction to try Armed Forces
personnel for non-service con-
nected offenses 101
Historical development of civilian
jurisdiction ........................ _353
Military jurisdiction over civilians 352
Peace time jurisdiction over ci-
vilians ...................... . ...- 356
Retro-active effect of O'Calla-
han ---------........------ .....-- - - - 108
Right to habeas corpus -------..... _351,
352, 355
Right to jury trial ----- 356
"Time of war" affecting jurisdic-
tion ----------- 356, 357
CIVIL RIGHTS
Convicted Prisoners
Rehabilitation rights .................- 153
Social Rights Concepts
"Individual's rights" theory ------ 141
"Rights" and "Privileges" - ........ 142
Right to treatment ----- 152
Right to welfare ------------- 151
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See SPECIFIC SUBJECT MATTER
The Military Justice Act of 1968
Command influence 510
Control of the military justice
system by lay commanding of-
ficers ------------.-.-----..-.---- .... ---- -- 517
Military appellate judges 500
Military trial judges ------------.. 495
Release pending appeal ............-509
Reform of the military justice
system ------------....---.-......-------- - 518
Relief after conviction --------------- 511
Right to legal counsel --------------- 505
Right to object to summary
court-martial ---------------------------- 510
Trial procedures under the
amended UCMJ -------------- 503
ATTORNEYS
Admission to Practice
Admission to federal practice ---- 432
Admission on motion ---------. 433
Bar examinations -.......-- ------....... 406
Bar review courses --....----------- 410
Citizenship, age, residence, char-
acter requirements for bar ad-
m ission ..........................-- 402
Examination results ------------- ---- 417
Law schools -............------------- 397
Law student registration 401
Law study requirements --------. 396
Licensing and mobility: A com-
parison with the medical pro-
fession .................................-436
Pre-law study requirements ------ 401
Reciprocal admission --....--------- 424
Student bar requirements, histor-
ical background ------.....------------ 394
COURTS
Coroners and Medical Examiners
Inquest procedures ------.............. 233
Medical examiners in Massachu-
setts ----------- 232
Role of the coroner .................... 228
Procedure--in Forma Pauperis
C ivil litigation ...........................- 191
Due process requirements ----- 212
Equal protection applications ---- 208
State procedures -. ------------ 196
Catholic University Law Review
Technical requirements ------- 193
The Supreme Court
The uses and misuses of history
in decision making: Book Re-
view ..................-- - 556
CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE
Bail Reform Act of 1966
Bail for the narcotics addict ------ 40
Pre-trial detention - .- ...........-27, 33
Recidivism while released on bail 32
Homicide
Intentional destruction of unborn
child by assaulting mother as
murder - ------...................... 372
"Common law" viewpoint of fe-
tus murder 373
DEATH
See also TORTS
Wrongful Death Actions
Application of law
Federal Torts Claims Act
Injured parties rights against
dead tort feasor - -................
291
294
294
E
ELECTIONS
Apportionment
Legislative reapportionment:
Book Review 276
F
FREEDOM OF SPEECH, PRESS
AND ASSEMBLY
Advertising
Commercial advertising -..-------- 261
G
GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL
Arbitration
Canadian legislation --- 370
Federal employees .....................- 362
State employees ---------... .. 364
Collective Bargaining
Common law duty ---- 364
Exclusive representation ..........- 364
Right to bargain and contract -_ 362
Sovereignty as a bar 364
Discharge or Disciplinary Action
Federal employment of homo-
sexuals ------- 267
Fetus destruction as felony mur-
der 380
Preliminary Hearing-Inquest
Right to counsel ---.......... 234
Right to cross-examination ------ 239
Sentence and Judgment
Right of prisoners to rehabilita-
tion 153
Scientific Criminal Investigation:
Book Review 126
Self-incrimination
Inquest protections ---------------- 239
Registration and taxation under
the Marihuana Tax Act 88
Tax fraud investigation ---------- 540
Uniform Code of Military Justice
See ARMY, NAVY, AND AIR FORCE
Survivors' rights ........................- 293
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Home Rule Legislation
Constitutional status ---------........... 251
The political question dilemma __ 248
Right to Join Labor Unions
Government employees may not
be prohibited from belonging
to labor organizations --.------- 362
Homosexuality not bar to fed-
eral employment --------------------- 274
Strikes
Anti-strike legislation 367
Injunctions 368
Right to strike 367
Statutes permitting public em-
ployee strikes:
Canada . 370
Hawaii 372
Unions
States prohibition of membership
unconstitutional ------------ 362
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LABOR
Arbitration
Extent to which predecessor's
agreement binds successor
Successor employers ................
Collective Bargaining
"Boulwarism" ............ .__312,
Employers' refusal to bargain
-..-----------.-- ....-------------- 320,
General Electric Bargaining Pol-
icy --------....--------- . ..- -.- - . - 312,
Public employees right to bar-
gain -.. . .
PARENT AND CHILD
See also TORTS
Immunity Doctrine
Suits for non-willful torts per-
m itted -.....---.-. -----.... ..
Unborn Child
May bring action for pre-birth
injury - -- ...................
RADIO AND TELEVISION
Cigarette Advertising
Commercial advertising and the
First Amendment
117
378
R
261
SECURITIES
Conglomerates
Securities problems and economic
desirability .........................- 81
Investment Companies
Growth and problem areas of
institutional investment ------ 81
Take-over Procedures
Access to shareholders ------------. 172
TABLES, CHARTS, AND COMPILA-
TIONS (APPENDICES)
Attorney General's List Organizations:
Filings for Tax Exemption ------ 72
Law Study Requirements for Ad-
mission by Examination ---------- 442
Number and dates of Bar Exam-
inations -...- ...- ..........---------- 450
Percent of Persons Taking Bar
Examinations Who Pass ---------- 453
Residence Requirements for Ad-
mission by Examination ___ 446
Successor employer's duty to bar-
gain -..------... . ------.... . . .. 10
Take-it-or-leave-it as bad faith in
bargaining --------- - ------ __320, 475
Employers Rights
Massive communication pro-
gram, 8(c) immunities --------- 479
"Good Faith" determinations in
hard bargaining
Test of "good faith" bargaining
-....-----------------.-.-.-----.-- - -  - - 471, 473
"Willingness to agree" standard 477
Strikes
Public employee prohibitions ---- 367
PATENTS
Applications
Prior history of utility --....-------- 523
Problems under the present utility
standards ---------------.----------------- 535
Utility requirement ----.....----------- 522
Federal Cigarette Labeling and
Advertising Act of 1965 .......
The Fairness Doctrine .............
Affirmative defensive techniques
Anti-fraud provision-
Cash tender offers
Corporate purchases, own regis-
tered securities; Section 13(e)
Disclosure of interests .... 76, 78,
Rule lOb-6 requirements ----------.
Statements by target management
The Williams Act ----------------- 78,
Subjects Most Frequently Tested
on Examinations--------
Years of Practice Required for
Admission on Motion .............
TAXATION-FEDERAL
Criminal Tax Fraud Investigation
Definition of "counsel" ...........
IRS procedures -----------------...
Right to counsel ---- 541,
Registration and Taxation Under
the Marihuana Tax Act
Self incrimination privilege
1970]
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Waiver of constitutional protec-
tio n s ........... ..................... . ....- 9 3
Tax Exempt Organizations
Congressional actions --------------- 68
Exemptions for communist or-
ganizations -------- 65
Exemptions for educational insti-
tutions ----------........--- ---------- -- -- 56
Exemption for public and private
nonprofit organizations ..........- 50
TORTS
See also PARENT AND CHILD, DEATH
Familial immunity
Examination of the immunity
doctrine -- ---------- 113
Suits between children and par-
ents allowed for non-willful
torts in New York --------- .117
The effect of insurance upon the
demise of the immunity doc-
trin e .- -- ................................ 1 19
Tort Actions--Unborn Children
A viable child, within his moth-
er's womb is a person with a
right to bring tort action -----.. 378
Recognition of right to maintain
cause of action for pre-birth
injuries 376
Wrongful Death
Abatement from death of tort-
feaso r ------..........--------- .. ... 298
Abatement through death of sur-
vivors ----.-.---- ........------------------- 299
Conflict of laws-application of
law .........................------ 291
Damages as a property right
upon death of survivor -------- 300
Decedent's estate-impairment of
earnin gs --....------- ....- . ..... 304
Doctrine of collateral resources 302
Effect of insurance on abatement
statutes -------- 300
Joinder of claims ------------ 301
Lord Campbell's Act ---------- 289
Pain and suffering in wrongful
death -..--- .....------.. ......- - -----. 298
Products liability ------------- 305
Rights of injured party against
estate of deceased tortfeasor -_ 294
Rights of survivors 293
Statute of Limitations --------- 302
Subsequent death after lingering
survival ------- ------.-.-.-.--.-. . 301
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